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•play on Friday and•Saturday of last week. This
exertion caused a relapse and-she was again con-lintd to ber room, but on Wednesday felt morechestfed and confidentof early recovery. Yester-day she was not so well, and the hotel proprietorbaying permanent boarders who wanted herroom, insisted on her being moved out. Her
agent remonstrated, butcould not induce him
to let her remain, and she was carried out to
another house. • .

From that moment she commenced to sint,and
on her doctor being sentfor last night, he pro-
nounced her case hopeless. She was about 23
Sears old, and was'a sister of Lucille Western,both being daughters of Mrs. Engliah, of 1303t0n,
by a-fermerhusband. - Helen was born in New
Yolk:, and 'made her first appearance on theboards as "Eva," in Uncle ' Tone's Cable, at theBpston Museum. Since then she has played inEnglund, Ireland Scotland, South America, andall through thu United State's. Her only rela-
tives nowliving aro, her mother, Mrs. English,inBoston, and her sister Lucille.

Helen married Mr. Herne, an actor, aboutthree years agoebut themarriage proved anythingbut a happy one, and a separation was effected.Mr. Herneis now in California.
Helen Western was popular once, but never a

great actress. • She and Lucille, under the man-
agement of their. step-father, Mr. English', firstcame into prowl-tient notice during tha,t gentle-
man's production of the Three Past Men.

Ear remains will be taken to Boston to-night,
for interment in Mount Auburn Cemetery. Her
mother resides in Boston, and Lucille is in Cali-
fornia.

•

Row. 'Kw. B. FANNIN, for many years a pr • ml
hart rsernher of the Georgia Legislature, is dead.

A tivivy •snow storm prevailed at Fortress
Monroe yesterday:

Is notptobable that Mr. Jenekee Civil Ser-
Vice bill 'sill be Nosed this session.

An Omaha despatch reports the Indians quiet
an the Upper Missouri, ,

• Wistitt was burned to death at
101ibli•eSh,Wle ;b the upsetting of an oil lamp.

'Tire receipts from customs at this port from
the -Ist to the 11th inst., inclusive, Aggregated
441,Z11. ' • '

-

'
A youtio man named Edward Journ committed

-Weide at Memphle, yesterday, by shooting him-
self through the head.

Tilts safe ofB. 8.. Waterbury, at Saratoga, New
'York, was robbed of 08,000 worth of watches, on
Wednesday night.

A sumnsu of pronoinentPennsylvanians are in
Waibingion,' urging Judge F. C. Brewster as
Attorney-Genera' for President Grant.

IT is said that Secretary Seward has sent Caleb
Cushing to Spain to offer the Provisional Gov-
ernment one hundredmillions of dollars for Cuba.

GstatitAt, IviEson has been directed to visit.
Washuigtun on public tidiness daring this
month.

.A Swats Convention of friends offemale suf-
frage was held yesterday at Providence, R. I. It
VAS largely attended.

GAN. GRANT yas at his headquarters, in Wash-
ington, yesterday, transacting business. Ho
leteVee Wtithinaton to-day, to attend the reunion

„,4:," of the Western armies, at Chicago.
Asi os weighing 44100 pounds has been pre-

sented to General Grantby Maj. W. VV. Latand.
The beef is to be served up at the inauguration
dieser in Washington on the 4th of March next.

The Tunnel Through Mout Cenis—Dll-
fieultiesand Prourtse of the Work.
A writer in the London Daily News gives the

following succinct' account-of the Mont Cecile
tunnel:

"The Mont Canis tunnel was sanctioned by the
Sardinian Government in 1857, and arrangemente
were made for -fixing the perforating machinery
in the years 1858 and- 1869. Bat the work was
not actually beg6n until November, 1860. ----The
tunnel— which will be fully seven and~,d half miles
In length—was to be completed in twenty-five
,v ears. The'entrance to the tunnel on the' ide of
France is near the little village of Fourneau, and
lies 8,946 feet above the level of the sea. The
entrance on the side of Italy is in a ddcp valley
at Bardonkhe, and lies 4.880 feet aboiie thesea
level. Thus there is a difference of level of 434
.I'e:et—But the :tunnel _will actually- rise 445--feat
above the level of the French end, attaining this
height at a distance of aboutfour miles from that
extremity; in the remaining three and three-
quarter miles there.will be a fall.olonly ten feet.
so that this part of the linewill be prantically level.

"Therocks through which the excavations have
been made have been for the most part very diffi-
cult to work. Those who imagine that the great
mass of our mountain ranges consist of such
granite as is made use of in our buildings. and is
uniform in texture and hardness, greatly under•
rate the difficulties with which the engineers of
this gigantiework have bad to contead. A large
part of the rock consists of crystallize i calcareous
schist, much broken and- contorted; and throughthis rock inn in every direction large masses of
pure quartz. It will be conceived how difficult
the work has been of piercing through so diverst-
fit d a substance as this. The perforating machines
are calculated fo work best when the resistance
is to Horan; and it has often happened that the
net qual resistance oftend to the perforators has

resulted in Injury to the chisels. But before the
work of perlorating began, enormous difficulties
bad to be contended with. It will be understood
that in a tunnel of such vast length, it was abso.
tritely necessary that the perforating processes
carried on from the two ends should be directed
with the most perfect accuracy.

"It has often happened In short tunnels that a
want ofperfect coincidence has existed between
the two halves of the work, and the tunnellersfrom one end have sometimes altogether failed
to meet those from the other. But in a short
tunnel this want of coincidence is not very im-
portant, because the two interior ends of the
tunnellings cannot in any case be far removed
from each other. But in the case of the Mont
Cenis tunnel any inaccuracy in the direction of
the two tunnelllngs would have been fatal
to the success of the work, since when the two
should meet it might be found that they were
laterally separated by two or three hundred yards.
Bence it was necessary before the work began tosurvey the intermediate country, so as to ascer-
tain with the most perfect accuracy the bearings
of one end of the tunnelfrom the other. 'lt was
necessary,' says the narrative of these initial la-
bors, 'to prepare accurate plans and sections for
thedetermination of the levels, to fix the axis of
the tunnel, and to set it out on the mountain top;
to erect observatories and guiding signals, solid,
substantial and true.'

occupy Ids unique and Yemenite. abode. Jnst
above, and about'the centre of the. cat tract, is'
Bullard Islanda small rocky island'covered with
ceder and juniper Inca. Several balance islands,
to theright and kit of the large'one, or Ballard
Island, add to the to anty and-picturesqueness of
the scene. The two sentinels—two huge rocky
pillows—are.one on the north,' the other on the
south side overlooking the falls, and remind one
of grim sentinels guarding their object. Lower
down the liver, and from a higher standpoint,
ono can observe a fine panoramic View of the
whole—the talle.thefoaming rapids, Eigle Ruck,
the two seniinele, the huge pillars of
per prpeetual say rising from the bot-
tom and near the centre -of thn
cataract, but extending as it risen to 'either elle,
and made,beautiful by the many-colored rain-
bows which shed a halo of glory upon the whole .scene. Still lower down the river is Prospect
gulch. -Several gentlemen of the party, actuated
by the spirit of adventure, determined to attempt,
through the gulch, to reach the river below the
falls. They lowered theuiselves 50 feet on the
rope down theperpendienter sides of a rocky elitf.
Reaching firm ground, they managed with but
little difficulty, to scramble down about NO yards
to the banks of, the river: Arriving there, they
found that their troubles had Just begun; they
were 600 yards from the falls, to reActi which
their path lay around and over some huge
boulders of elippery rock, windbag alongthe ' foot of the steep banks,aad then through the foaming, and
boiling waters, the heavy swells ofwhich reminded them strikingly of the breakers
from the sea there. Finally, they reached a point
about thirty feet from the falls. Their journey
here came to 'an abrupt termination by the
shelving of therocks into deep water. The windstruck this point with such violence that they
feat ed to trust themselves in an erect posture.
On their knees they held with their hands to the
overhanging brush to prevent being blown into
the river. We think that one cannot fully corn-pre bend the immensity of, the sheet of water andthe sublimity of the scene, until he can gaze up-
ward as we did. This point is the Cave of theWinds. The Shoshone Falls, as a whole, will
compare favorably with Niagara. Those of our
party who have been in noth places, pronounce
the former superior in many respects. In beauty
and wildness of, scenery the Shoshone cannot be
surpassed; Niagara excess in magnitude only.

OBERIaII wasitillotland_ another mortally In-
juredby a locomotive explosion, at k3uiora eta-
lion, on the Nashville and Decatur RaiiroAd, on
Thursday.

Tin cold continues in the Northwest. The
Elesteeippi isfrozen flom Caro up. At Chicago.
yesterday morning, the thermometer marked 10
so 14 degrees below zero.
„ Tun Bberiff of Brown county, Wisconsin, shot
and killed a prolissional burglar who attempted
to escape from his custody at Green Bay, ou
Monday.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
SPAIN.

The lusetrreetion Aesunijam an Alarm-
ing Ahpee-C

MADRID, Dec. 11.—The insurrection has as-
sumed a more slimming character than was first
reported. The telegrams from (I.ldiz, aunounclug
the BUM Dder of the insurgents, prove to have
been etroncons.

Uuthe first day of the revolt the insurrection-
ists ruccetdtd in taking some pieces of artillery,
and have occupied an important position. (4,n.
Cabal ro do lioda, at the head of a considerable

force, is preparing fur a vigorous assault
On Caniz..
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^ TO ARRIVE.
511Try raON MIN • ~ • DAMSCity of Cork Llverrool-NYorkvinHalifax-Nov,21PrLin yra ... ........Liverpool-New York via 11.-Nov. 21Pennsylvania Liverr 00l .New York .-:.....N0v. P 1Br itaVillii. Glavgow_Now York. Nov 268e1i0nit........... ..,.Londob..New York..:. ' Nov. 25

Tarifa . .._........Livcrp00l- e.New York via 8....D.IAl an br+t;an..........Liverpool ..New York ...........Dec. 1Main Soutt,amuton..New York Deo. 1City of Parra Liverpool-New Ywk... ......_Dec, 21.4.4401111n. ... .. .. . . . Liverpool_Poribind ' . -Due, 3
( imbrim ....Bouthaniutou..New York.. • ' Doc. 4
Europe ............... „Hrest..New Y0rk...........Doc 5,'PO DEPART.Wyorning...• ...Philadelphia-Savannah. ...__.....Dee, 12City of h ew York.New York ..Liverpool via.H'aPsDer... 151.101eatia..... New York ..Hamburg De ,:.. t 5Cuba ........ ....... New "i ork..Liverpool D T. 16Nebraska.... .......New York..Liverpool...

- --Dee. 16'tieing Star Now York..ftepinivall Doc. 16Palmyra ....New York..Liverpool. .- Dpc. 17Bram:mile— . ... .
..New 1erk..Glangow• •- •.:•-• -Win. 10

Pioneer. ..
.... Phibrolehrhia..Wilmington.... Dec. 14City of Purim_
.....New York..Liveropool Dee. 19Pennsylvania--New York..Liverpool Dec. 19OMbria..,.... ...New York..Ham burg . .. .......Dec. 21Java . New York..Liverpool Dee 23hi iexierllpi New York-Rio Janeiro, dia.—Dee. 21Juniata. -. ..

Philadelphia-New Orleans Doc. 25Stara and Eibri•peo....Philad'a..Havana..............Dec. 22

The National Guards are employed to keep
order and protect property In Madrid. Great ex-
citement prevails iu 144.11aga and oilier towns at
the alarnurg state of affairs. As yet Cadiz is the
only town in revolt. A rising is expected mo-
mentarily in Catalonia.

Aims and munitions of war have been landed
in (Adis, audit is said that the party in revolt are
well stipplitd with them. They have also plenty
of money and are determined to _tight to the last.

The American flag is respected by both parties,
and hundreds kceit protection from the American
()waif! at CA's. There is an American tsar ves-
sel in theport, and Italian and Danish vessels
ISLIC placed at the disposition of the American
Consul.

Many rich families are leaving Spain for the
present General Prim has gone to Andalusia.
The government is much embarrassed, owing to
the unsettled state of the country, and the im-
poverished condition of thefinances.
talistutio,Dec. 11.—The proposals of capitula-
tion made by the insurgents at Cadiz were re-jected, and at the expiration of the armistice
hosti•ities were recommenced. A desperate con-
flict took place, in which artillery was used by
the troops and the insurgents.

The loss inkilled and wounded was heavy on
both slats, but the result was indecisive. The in-
surgents stall occupy the Hotel de Ville add the
surrounding district. Tne rebels have detained
within the Hotel de Ville all the foreign Consuls
they could seize, and hope, by this means, to
prevent the threatened nombarduient of that
portion of the city by the vessels lying In theharbor.
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%HEWED YESTERDAY.SteamerNorman. Crowell. 48 hours from Boston. withrodeo and tinenengern to H Winsor &Co. Oa thn 10th1104. 5 n iee Cob; from Block Island. passed a red nunbuoy. dotting .eaward.

"When we remember the nature of the patina
over the CClllf , we can conceive the difficulty of

asetting out line of this sort over the Alpine
range. The necessity of continually climbing
over rochs, ravines and pri p tsalogfrom station to station, involved dilliculdea
which, great as they were. were as nothing when
compared with the difficulties resulting Irma the
bitter weather experienced on those rugged
mountain heights. The tempests which sweep
tie Alpine passes, the ever-recurring storms of
rain, sleet and driving snow, are trying to theordinary traveler. It will be understood, there-
lore, how terribly they must have interfered with
the (it limo processes involved in surveying. It
often happened that fur deys together uo work
of any sort could be done, owing to the impossi-
bility of using levels and theodolites when ex-
) cord to the stormy weather and bitter cold 'of
the&e lofty passes. At length, however, the work
was completed, and that with such success that
the greatest deviation from exactitude Wsl4 leas
than a single foot for the whole length of se-
and a half miles.

&ember Brunette. Howe. 29 hours from New York,with mdse to J.. hn h OhL

Gzeat political excitement' prevails in Xeres,
Malagaand Tarragona. General Prim is non; on
his way to the Southern Provinces. There is a
hope that his present,• wit restore tranquillity.

etre Titer Ann Eliza. Richards, 24 honors from Now York,with radioW N Clyde ,it Coechr J Truman. Gibbs, 6 days from New Bedford, withbox boards to eapt •in.
Scbr Ann Rambo. Eekridge, 6 days from Jamea River,wi.b lomlrr to Moore. W bootie.. & Cottiegham.

Tug Thor jetleron, Allen. from Baltixaore, with a towof barges to IN P Clyde & Coq"
CLEARED V ESTERDAYSteamer Wyoming. Teal, Savannah. Philadelphia andSet then) Mail 58 Co.

Steamer Saxon Hogan Beaton. 11 Winaor& Co.
/Reamer' J S tibriver, Denote. Baltimore, A Groves. 'Tr.St. iimcrann Etza. nichards. Now 1 ork, W P tayde&Co.
St. a. er II 8 Adaine, Nershon, Newhexo. captain
St. amer Mount emon, tier.A Baltimore. R D Wood.Bark sel ain't Shaw, 61nreelller, L Weetergaard & Co.Brig ije Boughton, Morton. Portland.• Warren & Gregg.Behr I. A Webb, Webb, Boston, David Cooper.

ug Th. B Jeflerson, Allen, Baltimore. with bargee, VDP Clyde dr. Co.
vidOELINDA.. .

Ship Crey Eagle. Coffin. cleared at Baltimore 10th inet.for Rao Jatietio and a market.

Pfitlo,BllA.

Bint.ru, Dec. 11.-1II the course of a debate inthe Prussian Diet, on the bill coutlecatiog tLe
property of the Elector of Hesse, Count tin -

=writ, alluding to the recent war agitation,raid: "The feara of war which were wt.-valtnt during the summer, have now pust.d
away."

A UttlT

VIENNA, Dec.ll.-11.18 said Baron Von Beeke
will be oppeinted Ambassadorfrom Austria to the
aubllme Porte.

bhp Quini ere. Mat rang, cleared at Bo.lon 10th instantor Veil areteo

Oftll SO URG.

Steen er .1 W Plverman. Vance, hence forRichmond(won, oust. I ported yesterday !LP arrived). was ashoreat Point ot Shoal,. near the month of Jamee River. A
tug wee • lofgdde to render assistance.

t‘teamer Juniata. hoxle, cleared at Now Orleans 6thlest for this port via Havana. Paeseneeni for Phila.b.lphia—T R herb. and wife. Mien Veal, Mire J B Hui awl
hilre lt,can. Cargo, 405 bales cotton, 'l5 hale, moss, an I2:58 hhle 1, o'esPee.

. Traveler Commits Suicide al Inv
"Equally remarkable and extensive were thelabors connected with the preparatory works.

New and solid roads, bridg‘ s, canals, row,
workshops, lorgf s, furnaces and machinery bad
to be constructed; residence's had to be built for
the men, and offices for the engineers; in Net, at
each extremity ol' tbe tunnel a complete eqtab-
lisbment bad to be formed. Those who have
travtreed Mont Cenis since the works began
have been perplexed by the strange appearance
and character of the machinery and establish-
MI Ills to he teen at Modane and Fournenu. The
mass of pipes and tubes, tanks, reservoirs, and
rnaelloery,wbich would be marvelous anywhere,has a still stranger appearance in a wild and
lin get' Alpine pass.

Ellotel.
Baumann, o, Dec. 11.—A startling suicide wa.

committed hire early this morning or late last
night, in one of toe principal hotels. At about
one te'elock this afternoon, Mr. Joshua D. Baker,clerk in the State Capit..l Hotel, visited one of
the rooms up efairs, and found a man dead, sus •
peed, d by a silken handacrebie f from the knoOf a door leading into an adjoining room, his
head resting partly against tee half-open door
and the foot of the bed, in a half sitting posture.
The -circumstances are as follows:—About Lin •
o'clock last night an elderly gentleman, appa-rently about sixty 3 ears old, neatly dressed In a
snit of non gray, carrying a small travelling'
Beak. and presenting the appearance of a sub.
siantlal business mart, appeared to the hotel of
flee, having arrived in the train .on the LebanonValley Railroad, from the east, and registeredblintelf as "J. S. Martin,Stlippentiburg." H •ordered supper, ate heartily, sat for a few MO•
n.llllB by the stove in the gentlemen's sitting.trkti-o, and was then shown to his room.

•••• This morning he failed to get up for breakfast.At ten o'clock 113 chambermaid desired to or-range the room, but could not gain admission.The clerk, sup-tosing the guest desirous of sleep-!lnc', preferred not disturbing him. At a quarter
before one this afternoon his attentionwas again called •to the matter, whenbe rapped at toe door . repeatelly,but gotno answer. Entering an adjoining roome stepped on a balcony and reaching a window
looking out over the street he opened it, and dis-cow red Mr. Martin in the position describad.The Coroner immediately summoned a jury, andtle testimony of Mr:-Baker,the elerk,Mr. Thomp-son, the promes-tor, and some of the guests whofirst saw the deceased was taken. On the bodywas found four hundred and thirty -five dollars ingreenbacks and currency, and a memorandumbook, with various entries, showing that do-ceased bad been a carpenter or house builder.A number of promissory notes to various per-sons, payable at the Mechanics' Bank of Brook-13u, were also fOUIA.OI3 his persou,signed .10800St. Martin, all recently lifted and eancelled. Thelast entry in his note hook was the fare fromAllem% n to Harrisburg,. under elite of Demen-bier 10. Ills bed hud been tossed, indicating thathe had occupied it, and when discovered he wasbut half dressed, having washed himself. Dr.E. B. Buehler testified that his neck was notbroken, but that he died from strangulationalone, and that life must have been extinct for atjurist VaelVe /mu*. The jury returned a verdict/ail suicide.

i On 11, - ‘ly-leat of the memorandum book were~:''dike sv ot.d0— "PlebFe direct to 11 L. Brower, Ni-':711= Seveuteenthstreet, between fland and Fourth..'4ll6vennes, South Brooklyn, Long is! cud, New
.. :York," to Which address the Cor •ner forthwith.10TRarded aelelegram.._ . There is, as yet, no 1.71U,!
,1.' to tho motive for then deed.
‘.,

Steamer Coledobia. fr!cDonald, cleared at Now York
yertt-rouy tnr

btu nmer 1 all n poopa (U 8), Meßitchi3, from Boston. atat No,. 1 oyk oAerday.
Steamer vbee. Barttow, cleared at Galvoeton al Inst.or acw York.
t crescent City, %V Ir. and De Sofa, Eaton.clear, aat New Orloato , uth feet. for Now ork.Lotenn. Hi. htiara, vi as lending at Cardenas 4111feet. for a pat Lortli of Hatteras.. - • •
B. rk )1 va Br), Sae ei. cleared at New York yesterday

fer Alcoa I 4 via •'tips Town. CUH.
in.'s 'I oneent, Verrill, cleared at Calais 6th instantfor this hurt.
it,fa'. i a.hy Fisher, Clark, hence, was dlsCh'g ,t! Trialdad2d met."According to the latest adviees the work pro-

ceeds at a rate fully ( quailing the original oxpuc-tatiens of the engineers. Of 12,•220 metres—the
total length of the tunnel—no less than 8,958
have been completed. It is hoped that the re-
maining 3.261 mettes will be completed early in
ti.e year 1871, and thus the most daring feat, of
civil engineering ever yet undertaken by man
successfully accomplished."

Deb, Pauline Rambo, Ryder, pleased at Baltimore WUnet. for 1 renton. NJ.
chr it.inkin, Rankin, cleared at Gorgeto n.7th f ri to, rbh. tort.

sebr It B Denn onk, of and from Taunton for this port,befole rep rind ashore at llenl. 11-s high up ou the beachand inIn ~nod Ion; will probably be got off.
ech 91 dr i Ilendefeon, Price, cleared at Salem 9thhart for thin port.
t chr Binolon, Steele, at Mayaguez 22d ult. for a portnorth of Bat :ear.

THE OELEGON •' ri IAGA R.1.,,

'I he Pihoshone Fulls—Eagle Frock—The► •vo Swain:m.ll*—Th° Cave of theVI Inds.
[From the Oregon Otatesman.l- - -

Snake River 18 tho south fork of the Columbia,having the alternate name of Lewis River. Thevallt y of the Snake lies along an almost directline from ihe South Pass of the Rocky Mountains,and iu easily du} a It furnished the mast practica-h e route overland to the Pacific. In its descent
over the tlevuted plains ofidaho, about four nun-drt d miles from whence it takes its rise in theReeky Mountains, Snake River forms the groat
Shoshone Fulls. Thu river here rune through anarrow, Cocky gorge, which widens and termi-
nates abruptly in precipitate cliffs, the sum-mitof widen is about one hundred feetahove the
level of the rapids, and so steep that thetraveler can only descend at one point—an oldIndian trails Its numerous windings making itabout a mile in length. Following this trailslowly and carefully, the tourist will in duo timehad himself standing upon the hank of the river
on a level with the rapids. and: overlooking thetails. The width of the liver at this point nu
nfun vailously estimated—we thought it at least

o bandit d 3 aids. The rapids here form a ae-
ries 01 cascades, ranging fram thirty to sixty feet
each in height, and just below thorn the river, in
an man °hen mass, leaps two hundred and ton
tiro into the bottomless pit below. The coarse
of Lie river at this point is almost due east and

nt; the contour of um hills is that
f irregular _ horse-shoe, andtbtir width, following the courseof Chu water. is

at least lour hundred yards_ Although the river
aret (Rule as wide at-this point as the Niagara

flier r. lit ills are higher and quite as beautiful.Thu most complete view of the fails, ine,ediugthe fiver above and b. low mu rapith, cliffs and
sort ounding seenery, is obtained from LaokoeitPoint. Lti 3Oktall, Point is a narrow empe ortocitsprojecting from the main hint) about Hirer humdue yards lowernowt) on the river than the fall,so nutrow that two persons canuet walk abreast.heat ding upon this point, we will ends) tvor to
mine the prominent places of interest. Thebrat object that attracts our attention is EigleRock. a pup*. ridiculer pillar or rock, aboutlee feet In height, rise; from the maincalomel. On the topmost peak of this rock
an American eagle has built hie eVrle, a fittingpoint fur our national bird—long may he live to

.
s,tir 85611. from :formic for Now York, was spoken6th inet oil Chi. coisagno._ .
,chr Lot JO Beard, Perry hence at NowBedford 9thrato,t.
Far hr B k E Carron, from Georgetown for Boeton, atBole 10th inst.
Srhi T T Wilder, kleathr,r, at Portland 9th lUrt, fromBoa' n..
&Tr E A Conklin. Daniels. hence at New York letbin.t for Roston. 9th hitt off Sandy Hook,ht a gale fromOW. carried away mainsail and jib
tirlir Abbot Devereaux. Rich, Lance at Now Orleans stbinstant
Behr nen Grant. Colburn. hence at Richmond Ath Inst.Behr W G Dearborn, hence at Charleston yesterday.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Brig Eliza ThoMpron, from Turks Island for NewHaven. for whore eufety apprehoneions were felt, arrivedat Newportnight of Bch inst.Two wrecking racemes from the wreck of 'demure'Star of the Luir n. arrived at Havana 29th eq. with 61balm codon. 86 Mil, flour ; 3436 Wee hay. 68 hir • 111068805.14 Notre. 13 sets blinds, 8rear, u qbantlty offu niture, had.ding. linen. machinery, Are.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

ESTABLISHED 1828.q#P HOLIDAY MUSE&
. G. W. 3EZUSS.V.LAL,

22-N, SIXTH ST.,
Offers a very large areortment of god& for the Holidaytrade.

FINE WATCHES from the beet makers; in GoldandSilver Care%
F HEN MARBLE CLOCKS directfrom Purls.
Hilt E JEWELRY of the latest styles.
SILVER wAILE from the Gorham-Mfg. Co., at thelowest po,eiLlo prieee.

G. W. RUSSELL.dred.2ls7 p 4 , _blA. tilatil &trod--.

ht about loilf•pat.t fkix o'clock thfs eveniuu, a.'"dtepatch was reetivvd from ,Mr. L. R. Brower,I;dtttedittookivn, informing the Coroner that hi..tyliCeuid Ptart immediately for ft irrie,burp.,-, and;;:f,tilto charge of the body.— I irer.

Obituary-110,m Wersterti.
Mists pelen Wetter°. the actres,, (Heil W vitt-

)esterday at the.Kirk wriorirk,':as taken illat Pittsburi.,,h, about Ave weeks it,
t MIK.On here to fill an engagement, but .n.l

,her arrival was sn ill that on thefir-t uitht Or be-
0' irPpearanee as "Cynthia" in the PloTers of the----Frotat,-she-was .compelled--to n° retnovml -trout'the Elluge. Subsequently she recovered so as t,.)

• J. T. GA.LIAGIiER, FA.. 149• Watohnnaker and Jeweler,t%ga
1300 Chestnut Street,

(Late of Bailey & Co.)

WATCHER, DIANORDR, koILVER WAILS, &Q.,
AT LOW PR1(.310,

°eat!' the tda3l rp§
-...--------

, WAT(3III3B AND MUSICAL BOXES REIcra, paired by okfliful worknieu.
FARR & littoTHrut,~.,,A6. 'To' Inip.rtors of 1Titeboo, eta.eheetuut otreet. helot', Pour&

Special deeigna in

021 ha th Imi

THE DAILY EVENING. "BOLLETIN-FHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY., DECEMBER 12, 184:7TRIPLE snEtt:
%A WES; 4EVIVBX.WV. Alto.

4) G0001313 jf4'
i4k HOLIDAYS. lhe

J.E. CALDWELL & CO.
No. 902 CHESTNUT STREET,

rmagismariniva

Are now opening n'eollectloii of

Novelties, Gems and Atiisile Goods.
Greatly excelling in variety and extent every former
effort of this House, to which they. invite attention.

Geld Watchei, Diamonds, Oriental
Rabies, Emeralds and Sapphires,

East India Pearls.
A magnificentstock of Jewelry in

ITALIAN BYZANTINE MOSAICS.
NEWDESIGNS IN

GOLD JEWELRY.
PALMS ROYAL JEWELRY.

Bronze andInlaid Marb'e Clocks & Vases
IN BETEL TOR

MANTEL ORNAMENTS.
Very choice productions of Art in

REAL-BRONZE.

STEALING SILVER GOODS,
Beat goantics and newest styles in

EIiGLISH AND AMERICAN-

Plated Wares_
Anunrivaled difplay al

FOREIGN FANCY GOODS, ,
In Metal, Marble, tatAlass, Leather and

Golden Bronze,
Of the most extmisite taste from all (platters of Enrope.

Our an-augments. bath in tiL.rone add this country. ire
such as sive us iit usual facilitte, in the einertion and den-
-110111•CIU production -of .our stock. It is our wish.-as wellns iotkrett, tosecure 'to our patrons tue benefit of suchadvautages in

BIOrIERATE PRICES
throughout our stock%withoutexception.

not 7 tu th e ti

C-)?
\Jo&7

CLARK & BIDDLE,

SOLID 'SILVER

TEA SERVICES,
A LARGE VARIETY,

Made for our special sales by the

Gorham Manufacturing Company.

Tea Services, Waivers. Tureens, Vege-
table Dishes Fruit Bowie, Wine

Stands, Butter Tuba, &0.,

At Manufacturers' Prices.

A LARGE STOCK OF

TABLE AND F.ANOY

SILVER WARE,

BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY GIFTS.

CLARK gt:IDDLE,
12 CHESTNUT STREET.

HOLIDAYS.
TIFFANY & CO,

Nos. 550 arid 552 Broadway, New York,
Now offerand are daily oPoluing their selections and

importations of

JEWELRY,
Diamonds, Precious Stones, Gems.

WATCHES
of-Tiffany& Co., Frodeham. Jorgenson and others.

SILVERWARE
of their ownand other manufacture.

PLATED-wARE
of English and the best American make.

CUTLERY,
of Rogers & Bons, various styles.

BRONZES
in great variety,' subjects, animals, birth,, vases,

coupe, &c.

CLOCKS, MANTEL SET&
GAS-FIXIITTRES

of bronze, manufacturedon the promisee.

FANCY 43(.)0L5.
VIENNA gill and bronze library sots, ink.etanda,

belle, bonbonnier es and grotesque conceits.
.LONDON and VIENNA gilt and leather articles,

rocket-books. portfolios, students , cases, handker-chief and glove boxes, traveling and shopping bag',
work, pencil, card, cigar and nail boxes, w.itiug
deck's, papicrieries, dreB,ing and liquor cases, um-
brellas, and cm glees toilet seta PAM decoratedporcelain vases, jardiatores, coups, toilet sets, fans.smelling bottles, vinaigrettes, match-boxesinnettsoperaglaeses. Perfumery, i‘ory good-, brushes,

S."1"AnrDOME Etle.
th 8 to tslehil

HENRY HARPER,
No. 520 ARO a STREET,

fine a complete assortment of now stein of
fW atchoNe

Jewelry,
• Solid,Silver, end-

Plated Ware.r dell Mrs,:

The Liv'eri;'#ool 4t17 Lon.
don & Globe. Insurance
Company.

The Reportof this Com-
pany-for 868- shows:
Premiums - 85,479; 278
Lofes - - 3,344,728
'and after paYing a divi-
dend 3c) per cent., the
Total Apo 'are, in Gola',

$1 17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
R. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Pbiladebla
In sureYour'Life IN ow

IN TUIC • .

PENN MUTUAL,
Na 921 CHESTNUTSTREET.

Assets Liable for Losses.
$2,250,000.

Endowment Policies are desirable as Presents to de.
Pendent rel dives ; aro Prudential investments, and
ehl aye good to have on hand.

Those 'nearing In December will participate in the
January Return Premium Dividend.

lids old and substantial primly Mutnal Dorapanywill
famish Policies more favorable to the Insuredthan ,many
of the Block Companies.

Forms of applicat'on and all information needed may
be had at the Officeor from the Ag WS.

dole th's to intro
FURS.Ate.

FUELS. T. FUELS 'I!

A. R. & F. K. WOMRATII,
No. 1212 Chestnut Street-

(Late stand 417ARM( fitmet).

Alt SELLING
Children's Sets of Furs at $5.
Ladles' Siberian' qMitre' tiets,SB upwards

'6 ffitnK Sable 46 atO 66
66 German Filen 1111 616 64
" Stone Marten 6' 020 66

- 11:1oval /swine 64 4140 66
66 MI 'BosonHay r:able 64 GOO .4
66 Ituselon Stable 46 8100 66

ENGLISH lIIDUcfI BOA EURO NUM, &c, Rows,
VOOT IRK LAP mum

A great yule" of

Carriage and Sleigh Robes.
A. X. ds F. K. WOMBATHI

No 1212 Chestnut Street,
IPOGIZAL 13 1usama._null:145_111 w tmrs

FINE FURS.
Fine Russia Sables,
Fine Hudson Bay Sables,
Fine boyal Ermine,
Fine Dark • hessebilia,

„,„Fine bark Blink Sable,
Fine Dark Squirrel,
Arctic Seal Stscques,
Astra.ean Sacques, Wolf Robes,

AND OTUE3 FLNE ELTR3, AT
EDWARD S MAWSON'S,

Imparter and Manufacturer,
906 Arch Street, four doors above Seventh.dell to th s fiterp

FURS
At 30 per oent. leesthan ifiVeloo Prices !

LOUIS GERBER,
No. 825 Arch Street,

tllsif way between Eighth and Ninth. north aid%)
AND 2a4 A EMIR 8neeex,

HAS REDUCED 1118 SPLENDID SPOOK OP FURS a)
PER CENT. LESS THAN IN VOICK PRICES.

The Goode have been Imported and manufacturedbyde imio'f, and ore warranted tobe at reproiented.h 9 ligrps

9111:11.11A -Cit2 .

CIS.

K. & B
OFFER FROR TO-DAY,

50 doz, Ladies' and Children's Hats
At Salt Cost.

Alko, the largest assortment of

BIRDS, FEATHERS and FLOWERS
o be foundin Aineries

BOYS' FINE VELVET HATS,
Wholerlale and Retail.

TllOB. KENNEDY & BROS.,
No. 729 CHESTNUT STREET.ocllB 2mrp

MRS. R. DILLON, 833 and 331 SOUTH STREET.
Millinery forLadies and Mime.k SilksVelvets, Ribbons, Flowers. Feathers,Frames, Mourning Millinery.OrapeVeils, &c. Silk Velvet

and Swirl Hats, Sash Ribbons. no 4 Mori)

REAL ESTATE SALES.
PEREMI'I ORY BALE.--Fult ACCOUNT OF

whom itmu concern.—Thomas& Bons. Auctioneer+.8 Mortgages, 86,607, 124 010 and 86.188, given by
Sarum IWork and Will'am Met:ouch to the ilestouville.Mantua and Fairmount Passenger Rail vay Company--
On'I uesday. December 29th. 1860, at 12o'clock,

noon, will
be sold at public sale.without r• serve, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, the following dose ibed mortgag •s. which may
be seen at I be Auction home viz.: DI, . 1.--all that snort.
gage for e6,687, secured by 1.807 acres of land In Bethel
TOR nebip. Fulton county, Pennsylvania.

No. ^ —All that mortgage for $4010. secured by 802 acres
of laud in Providence township, Bedford coanty. Penn-
sylvania.

No. 11.—A11 that Mortgage for 86,186 secured by 1.880acres
of land in Howard township, Centraeounty, Peansyl.
verde. aboolute.

WHOMAEI & BONS. Auctioners,
del9 1926 189 and 141 South Fourth weed.

rVEAL EBTATE.—TUOMAB' & tiO'NEP BALE.—
Valuible Business ;Stand. Three.stors Brick Store
and Dwelling, No. 209 Arch str• et, east or Third.

On Tuesday, December 19, 1868, at 12 o'clock.noon, ill be gold at • public sale, without
resolve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, allth .t three gtory brick tnessusge and lot of ground, situate
on lb - north side of Arch street, west of iiscoud street.No. 2(9; containing hi Lout ou Arch street 10 feet five
inch, e, end extending in depth 91 feet. It fin oocupied Pca store cud dwellino.

Terms- 192,000 may rem AID on mortgage.Id. TO OMAb A. BO tl Auctioneer',dell 1923 199 and 191 South emuth 'Area.
PUB, ID PALL—-

•- 111,0AILBENVS 'MILLS." 'AND' 4034ACRES UN Nith farm buildings ; • goodbLildiuß FileP•
..1110 Mill. lately deptrcryed by fire. can ko rebuilt by

purchaser to bolt hithrelf,
Seo M. bornate d 1 Sone? Catalogue for • Tueadv.1) ,c.-niber 15, 1853, or apply for Nana to

_

JOSI,P" It.lIROADS. Locust elreet. &AD 21"

IS6$3.

atll4ll.ESTATE SALES.

it ANET ,COMP BMX —ESTATE •OF 888,,nerd heany. deceased. 'IIIOSIAS & Atm., ilot arr.. Yalu- kilo property Th roe.to or?' brick,Tov-ern end Dwelling And large Lot,:s'o. 2519 Callon-billntreet,lh a *tend bUilding hi the rear. 1,8 feet trent, Fifteenth'WM 44. l'orunitt to an order of 'he Orphan'', Cotrt, forthe city nnd county,, ef Philadelphia. win bo hold atpane tale, on I teda-sq January 501, 18439, .4.12 o'clock.nom,. at the i d Excheuge, the fol owlet: do-tel Med prey cely, late ot -Bernard illeany, deceased. viz.:Allthut lot of ound with 'habilitating thereon oreeted,,athlete In Int.- 'Metric tof spring harden. How FIGtrenth Ware, cf rho city of Philadelphia, on the northFlON of t.ellowhill'etteet. beginning 111. tile' diem:ice .Of •lit t t Item be east lion et a street. 'formerly calledt t arlrhea. no now vaented. and the mite thereof beingthe elope' iv of the. cityofPhilidelphia ; extendlugt hencerotthcani wart- lyeleng CAlowhill tercet 21 feet; thenceexit:l'olog trirthee.twardl. at thin. tingles withnaldlon hill Or et hi foot 1104Suchen; thence northeantsvardlyat thin angles vitie entree finest 88 feel 24 'lichen to the'eolith Ode if Biddle etre t thence wentwardly along thesemi able of Biddle Wryer 88 ft. to scorner ofgreen tl,a owor bite f hen yI Williatun; throve .noutbvrardly- attlghp at glee .milb Biddlemeet. 58 feet inches to tr..pointthence southweetw+rdly at right angina with Oaf.Inwhill nth at it het 810 incl.ea to the place of beginning.Boon&d onthe north by Biddle street, ;tenth by Callow.11111 Pirett and coot daveat by other ground .no wor tatoof the ant.' Newry ]. William,. Under and: nubjact haftcertainyenrlyy oiled tent oreum of :5169, payable halfearo.cn ti c tint day of the inontha of January andJuly, in each and every yearhereafter forever.Übealt e,c meta-et are Pt/bird' toefnOrtgagt Or $2,275,'By the Court JOSI 'II 111 t lark U. C.JOHN idoBBIDE, Adminittrator.N. B. —The sm provetnent aere At three.nory brick toy.ern and de II ing. with three.itory -baelr-buildinner-Now--2519 Callowhill011.0, it ith a *tone building in the rearon Biddle ttreet, now axed ow adhstillery. .
_

bi. TH051:11i & 1:10?ind' /indictment, •del2 ' killdia .4oU6Fourthetreet.

ehe.m... &kir.ATE—TlitAtAti 44. BONS' 8 A.LE.—i lienthome odyru three.story Bri-At Residence, No.6.8 P orth Twelfth shmt tomb of ‘VaLlacestroat, 17feet front. IYOfeet seep to Stufre.r stroet, two (roots—On'Tuesday 1 ec 24, left at is okiock,uonn. Mil be bold atyobbo este st the hbllsdelPhia Exchange. that hand*tom NWOden tla ce.F y brick TT-Volta ge,with three.storibark bulldiesa and int ot gro ttot,ho thereon.ofTwelfth arr.ct, south ot Wnll.,c eat No.taining In front isn Twelfth *tract 17feet, and extend-Mg in depth !POfeet to Andreas street. The bOCIAO is well.and suhetantialY-built. and has all the modern eouveni-entre ; bas pallor. dinhig room breakfast room andkitchen on th-first floor: commodlyus chambers. sittingloons and Pewter; tootnrabovo: gas throughout, stationaryws, luta. d, bath. hot end c de water, water closet.fur.mace. conking range, v..ctilattra in every mom. marblevcotibnio, washpave, liege yard I lanted with shrubbery..gya•Av nes, ie. The PropertY 1.1 thoroughly. drained ofad a aste water by a 6 inch iron pipe laid ttrouch the;bell •r to the .cialvect lt •is situate fa a very desirableacighbothotd, eNnlent to market passougerway...tc
übj.et to artdee able yearly groundrent of SiRA),Tel Olt —lf4000 may C. main on mortgage. May be ex-amined any day In vinus to male.

M. TlitYM 68 tt 80NS. Anelleineere,lftl and 141 Pouth Fourth street

EWATT no tATE..-110.11.4,8 & SONS' SALM_Two Handelman Matfett, Three.story Brick Bed-" demobs. Noa. I'l7 and 715 North Hixteenth street,comet ‘..f Hush) street. I),n Tuesday. December 15. 1563.at l teelrek, neon. a ill be sold , at rttbllc sa'e. at OnbilsdilOda Exchange. the .folowiag described pro.po ty. viz.: No. I. A n hat handsome modern three Aar,'tub tc wersuaso ,sith three-rtory back building and lot of '

irsDune, vitiate lathe ts.-E, comeret teixtecnth and Swainstreets. Filmes and arc,ntainins bont on Sixteenthr.r 18 feet. i•it4 ry-quu d..Tlth alora Swain ' ,lnuitht feet. 'The kod rah, now; boa saloon, parlor and sitting.r orn. bay %rindone, bath 1.4.0ur. water &fret, stationary'resat-tomb; papers,d ~yld valuted lathe best manner,tur.cocking ; unge,
r—$e tftsn,ay rennin Ottsr ort gage.fkr" inuptdiat.• propeaal.o.

15'," May be gamin,A auy day ivscionaro see.,t‘cr. 'that 11/11:441-nke: tandem throe.story brickroetrusgo' atilt tkr.c.,,o;•.y back b and lot ofgrow d, adjoining tsar *bore on the touth, of saran sizeand dese...l., tn.n.
'ititriv.--ethall zany n.mbfu on mortgage.

,It
T13t)11 a 5 ditt,itt. Auctioneers.1.11 and )41 South Fourth ;Arcot.

E - ,31,4 S el: EONS. Alb.ltionrar.. Lange atral detirable LOT, Green lane.rlitwkaib oftod,thooingyitt nIIoM.StrernmttrrtWad d. .NonTor.roy.December 2t. Dian. at 12 oclty.k. noon., willbo fold t Dcrole. ot the 1 bllud- la labs ebong.a. 411that laat of meats. eitettte eu OtePti hane.,t'torth, Dito.oda). hlo. t a norm to ! and Norrifr,own 81114.Ttornty fleet Wanrd ; hea Dlutatt at a Polo' On the1001thwe,terly olde of '',Tern' lon., a"cornerof tble andtan° tog to the jahttoolcllthts. Germantown en,* '' orristown oltroo4 Ir:omp.nv Hear,, rxtendlng north toige tnlts,. w eet17 fret 1 loch to a rolbt thence norther...t-worgly tl2 fei t incheo to x poln.•. therm.I.ustdly ,IL fine t tight any,lea withtold tirocu lone b 2fret 2i' ellen to a point in tbl• tine of Green lone; thenceblot g he it'd Cif Green Line 3 het 8 'indica to (tic pintocf buttoning.
Bee plan at the Ituctl!?xlroonks..
4, 11%19 tt. '

'lllO MAti & SONS„Auctionerre,133itiad 141 South Fourth etree
t.Cee)llB.wed. ESTATE Or ENOullDlehireort. dee. weed Thotna. &. Bonn Abettors-etre (rn Tuerdor. December ta. lt(Pi at 12 o'clocknoon. will be not,d at publicpal nt the Philadelohlactanre. tTa 1111o:eft* deter/bed prop:rely. via: No. 1—'ln wrier,. brie!: threllig.-tieg Story tr.et. 'Twenty.fp:nth Ward. Ail thartotwory brick &veiling arid lotet ground. alto •to be. 466 titory rtrect, east of r °fly-thatewe: ;15 feat (root, feet 5 ineben deep. to a 4 feeta /de allay. witb the privilege thereof.li:Fr tear at all Ineumbrbnee.No 2---1 Si 0 Eton frame dwel'ine. No. 21340 Brides titre'tAll 'bat two.rrt ry frame rillor• and lot of ground.routh ride of Bridge rt-ret No. ZUG; 26 [not 1.!." inched(ant. and extendlc4 tudepth to lend of William ging.ham. deer:bed.

by ot atr of W11.1.1 TrICRINSON i:xecntor.
& h4"41. A tirti.ltirem.

125and 1418. Fourth ettoet.
PUBLIC, BAI —TIIII3IA-K d; -FON S. A

eNV. And,u 34tory btiek nesklPurA
1P O ietaeeL On Tueeday. Letcul her 22. 111.A. at 13 o'clock..O(6D. br et ld at I) sale at the Pr ilsdephta ex-

. Sarre_ rll that modern it-story brick tuerittage, with 2.sum? back buildings oral lot gronod, situate on theto:.th tide of Flee meet, 3 feet east ofTwenty-. hirdstreet, Is ~.13i.'8; the lot tdaioing in trenton Pine streett. et, and exit ndlog in depth TH •le•-t to n S Gott wideal:epic:ding ents.'lurd street. The house is now,and has all the n oueru ifto ,venteut es: gat, hash . hot andts,:i4royrifer.„ tniklue rouse. dm.; parlot, dirtiesroom andkite bete no fiat fit.or; two chtmbers. sitting.roont andbath touni onuseend floor. and two room. on third floor.ul4ect too tedcemsble arena., rent et 13175. •
alinoedrate posse,slon. Keys at Pio. 2.•:8 tiouth Fourthstreet.

M. THOMAS h SOW. AuCtioneer&
1:10 nuci I 4 South Fourth etroeL

REAL ESTATIF..--TiloNl AS rt. St/Nh." 5A1.13.la 2 well !crate / redeemable tlroand !lent?, each gqo
." a year. tar Tuerday, tree P.Gil, at 12 o'clock.noon. %%111be eold st i uhlle tale. atthe Poiladelphlt Ex•change, , II shore 2 well artured redeemable grolndrent?,riAO each, clear of taxer. Le.-11.nrr our of all thvo lot• ofground and thebri k meant., ea thereon erected, eituste

on the mouth ride of Whartcer atrect, Noe. KOand 6r.., eon rimming 14; fret Mkt inches esitof Ninth etrott: ono of them containing to
Irort 16 feet 234 vireo. ar tho other feetlucbra. and ext. ntlleg depth 60 f.et to 2 feetwide alley. at,d cotumunleadne uith another allay 3 ft•etwire, leading euuth ward ilto 0t32 feet wide etreet, calledLronsid Fitter

'I hi y are frenred by 2 three story brick dreellinge.Thi y will be told Fiernrsitl4
Al. TtiOblAS Ar SONS, Arictioncorc,

& 141 Csontb Fourth street.dr 12.1P,16
lik.AL EONS' SALE.-

Pe, dr, inn tuenernfooretry brick itesidancc, No.1539 Brett, bet, ecn ,-ifteuntli and Sixteenth
tre,,e, (In Tuesday, ittern her lb h. 10E3. at 13 o'clock.

none, will be told at public tale at rho Philadelphia Exechat ge, ill that , andeotne inede.u. tleW four anny brick
ate and 1-t f *wound, eltuabl on the north aide ofPine kireet, Pasta Sixteenthrtinet..No. 1529; containing

in front on line atreet 16 feet 4 inches, and ortcnding
1.. depth 110 feet to an 8 ft et o li,, alio, le ding into Hl=-
t, Ltb stlt'st. /1,1 boost le new, bro.vn atone ,cont, to
et etnd story, built In Ne Y..rk style; all thu modern 1m•
ton sin. Lta,
Fr' clear of all inctunbranto3.

OA0 may remain on mortgage: balance oast.Immtdl.tu Porees.don, May no examined any day pro-
\ it nr io rale.

- lor fortber particulars api 19 to C. A. £ H. I'.,t hcid, fA 6 Routh t tart] rtreet
M. TIiuMAS R S9NB, Auctioneer&

Fa and 141 south Fourth St.-
XL. LT(iliti, IiALF..—ESTATE OF WILLIAMottb, ilecei4ed —Thetuar

" iinno,Auetlonecrs,
—wattles. kitai.d.—'flahry Brick Bad and

known na urn "Friendship." Nos.L'efii and Vll.W a,. r t, .oath of Wriles.t eh. e'.—On Tuesday, Doc.
is lata at 111 o'clock, r oon, will he sold at public sale, atthe I bilsdelphia xchabga, nil those two cootlittous lota
o' mound, and awry-story brick hotel and dwelling.known us the "Ft irrdship." situate on the east sada
of Watrr sine. about Si, feet south of Walnut street,
Ira 219 and 211: containing together in front about &I
1. et. and in doothabout 46 feet to a 12 foot wide court or
nl ley.

631- Clear of all incurnbrance.
I Immediate possession

'THOMAS ,t SONS. Auctioneers,
Van mid 141 South Fourth street,MEM

AI, ittirlATE-1 thijhlAS fit SONii` SALE.—ft-Modern tlino eto•y buck Residence, No. 1023 Coates" ctrtet, east of hlevi nth street. On Tuesday, Dec.
lb, 1803, at 12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at public eale, atib 1 titled(lybia Exchonge, all that m 'dem threeatot7
brick nitartisan. tt ith two•etory back building and loc of
(o'oend.it nate on the north vide of Coates street, east ofEli pct ti stria, No. 1023: containing In front on Coates
cti to, t 18feet (including 1 foot lt Inches part of an alley 2feet C nutlet 'is ide). extendli,g in depth 93 feet ofon ludo. It boo the g.o Introduced, bath, hot and coldweft!,. tot nate. cooking nage; Ara..
tar MILE-ita6eo may rinadu on mortgage.r Immediutr I.o•Peerdo• . AC,ye at No 1031 Costes

street. Id. THOMAS & SONS. Auctionems.
139 and 141 8. Fourth street.

- _ -
I. 1,12 L TE.—THOMASdc HOMO SALE.—.3ludert three.stoiy Brick Itseldsuce„ No. 293 Booth

'1 bird street, above time() ntreot. On Tnenday.
Deer inbt r 22, IE6B. at 12 oclock, noon. will heeoldt pub.
I id: 'pie, at r hiluddipli a Exchange. all that modernthree.ntery Mirk modeling•i and lot of grouud, rit .iate on
thethe went nide of Third street. 86 feet 6 Inches north, ofwent

et: i et, N0.292: ecii,tniuivg in front on Thirdstreet18 feet 3 filches and extending In depth 60 feet, together
vi ill: the pi i vilege ofa 3 feet "Ado alloy. It has the gas
introduced ; beta, hot and cold water, die.

fidr" Cl ccor all luciinibi num
Teruo,— *3 01,0 may remsio on mortgage.
Or' immediate pondeeninii. Kepiat the Auction Roomed

'mum 'CS dr, BONN, Auctioneers.139 i,nd 144 Smith Fourth street.

i• 't,.--111(1111A & BONS' sett E.—
al, Moder,. Four-store thick Residence, No. 332 /3 'nthSixteenth rt., noithed Filleton Tutrday, Lith.Merit la o'clock, noon. will berold at public sale, at the

Philadelphia Exthange, all that modern • four-story
11'10 mule age nudlot .f gr-und, sittette mettle .wea/ado
of t litteemh ttrt et, 263 feet no' th of Pine street No. 823;
cot.titinftel- front on Slxteeuth street 16 feet 6 Inches,
and xt. Tiding in depth 64 feet to a three feat wide alley;
it ha.. the mod. rp im .tovemenht. hubject to a mortgage
of $.2,EOe. Terms—';n-h.

M. THOMAS it SONS, Auctionaera,an and 141 8, Fourth street._

-wiWrrsa
H lAIL ESMAN. —ON riY TIIOSE

who have .hod ortio «tiro' exporlenoo need apt.ly.
Ba or) 111 Pepper.your. Addict:a, givingname and-refr.r.

, P. y ,„ 'sum.) T,IN liftice.. Lt.

I- Wit El) ON,FIRST—MORTGAGE OF
cal ,„ 1 if 111 eentroll,._lrtowted loadaeAooperty, So.

-nrele; !nommen to unit audbonus Allowed. Ad.
fte. tley ycsp , p d 0 Ugh.

DONS BOSTON BLd(JUIT.—BOND'd BOSTON BIPIOa."--torand Blooatt;iiind-haarom steamor Norman
andfor sale by JOB. B. BUBBLER /a CO..Ammta for Bona
108 Saab Delaware avenue.
CIREEN GINDEIL—LANDING AND FOR BALE WE
VI J. D. DUMER & CU..108South Delaware avenue

(wry BI7LLETJUS.

Omutat Inn7tovnstarm.--The First Universalist
Church Lombard street, above Fourth, has been
recently altered and improved,and inappearance,
comfort and convenience will now compare
favorably with any in the city. The Churchwill
be re-opened for public worship on Wednesday
evening next, the 16th inst., at 7K, o'clock, with
interesting- and appropriate services, in which
Rev. Dr. Brooks, Revs. A. C. Thomas, M.
Ballots and other clergymen of the denomination
will participate. A brief sketch of its history
will not be uninteresting. .

The: Rev. Elhanan Winchester was pastor of
the Baptist Church in Lagrange Place, Second
street near Arch, in 1780. He made an open
avowal of Universalism in 1781,and;rnany friends
sympathizing with his views, the society of Uni-
versalist Baptists was organized. They held meet-
twain Free Masons' Lodge,located on the site of
the late Bank of Pennsylvania. They afterwards
bought that property and occupied ituntil 1793,
when limy sold it and bought the lot inLombard
street. It was supposed in that day that the
great growth of the city would be southward
from Market street and along the Delaware. The
present church edifice was commenced in Juno,
1703; but has been -altered two or three times.
Winchester, John Murray and the celebrated Dr.
Priestly were among the first preachers in this
church.

COUNTRYMAN ICODURD.-A. counikyman who
" bad come to the city, yesterday,afternoon, with a
pair of mules, a number of hogs, and 20 &bushels
of potatoes to leave at the housesof customers,
stopped a man named Peter McKe.ever, for the
purpose of inquiring the way. Ho was

'

directed
by IdeKeever'who followed him up, and while
the countryman stopped at a store on the road,
McKeeverjumped intohis wagon and drove off.
After driving several squares he alightedfrom the
wagon and tried to dispose of some of the pro-
perty. While in the act of so doing, the country-
mencame up with an officer and. McKeever was
taken into custody andesco rted to anAlderman's
office, where be was locked up for a hearing.
The countryman then went on •bis way rejoicing
in theknowledge that ho had ragained possession
of hisproperty.

PROBABLE FATAL ATTACIL—Last evening John
31ucklow, residing-at 1122South Fifteentb.street,
was struck on the bead with a hammer by a man
named Huntley, a locksmith, working In Tweitth
street. below Chestnut. The blow inflicted is
said to have causedserious Ifnot, fatal injuries.
,The affair, it is alleged, grew out of a quarrel
which took place between the two men at a
tavern in Juniperstreet, below Chestnut. Hunt-
ley was arrested,• and after a hearing before
Aid. Jones, was committed to await the result of
the Injuries Inflicted.

Conosen's Cum.—The Coroner was notified,
this morning, to hold inquests-1n the following
cases :

On the body of a child, who died suddenly at
the realilenw of the parents, Fillmore street,
above Cumberland.

Also, on the body of an Infant, found in the
yard attachedto the housels37 North Thirteenth
street.

Also, on the body of a child, found in a court,
Shipper' street, above Seventh.

Also, on the body of an unknown man, who
died at the Sixteenth District Station-house.

DIED IN A CELL.—An unknown tuna was Ob-
served lastevening standing against a wall in the
western part of the city, unableto help himself.
Ho had in his possession a butter kettle and a
knife. A policeman came along and took him
to the Sixteenth DistrictBtiilion-house, where he
was placed in a cell for the ht. On opening
the cell this morning ho was ound to be dead.
It is alleged that he wason a scaffold yesterday

./aftentoon and fell from It. It is thought that he
may have injured himself in a way to cause
his death. An inquest will be held.

ROUBLVG A PIIISICIA.N.—Yesterday morning
about lfalf past nine o'clock, Officer Strauback
arrested two young men namedCharles Brannan
and George Riley. In Sixth street,. below Green:
charged with the larceny of a horse blanket and
a package valued at $75 from the carriage of Dr.
Bournonville. They ran and were overtaken in
Green street. near Sixth. After a hearing before
Alderman Piankinton, they were committed
an default of MO bail to answer at court.

Wurrmssr.—The superb chocolate confections
and the other preparations in chocolate manu-
factured by Stephen F. Whitman, No. 1210
Market street, are the very beat in existence,
and the immense and constant demand for them
proves that the people understand this fact.

House THIEF.—A man who gave,the name of
William Jones was arrested, yesterday afternoon,
at the Great Western Hotel,on Market street, on

QU 'e chargeof stealing a horse from a man named
Charles Davis, residing at Tullytown. Bucks
county, and trying to dispose of the same. He
had a hearing before Aid. Jones, who held him
to answer in $l,OOO bail.

CLOSE or• vim GRA:gO METHODIST Fern.—This
splendid affair will close this evening, at Horti-
cultural Hall. It has been one of the most suc-
cessful Fairs ever held in Philadelphia. The
chances for holiday bargains, in the low prices
asked for the large variety of goods on hand.
should not be overlooked by those wishing to
procure Christmas presents.

04Joinc B. GOIIGH.—The tickets for Mr. Gough's
new lecture, ”Circumstances," are selling very
rapidly. Tho desire to hear him seems to In-
crease every time he is announced to lecture in
Philadelphia. We know of no other public
speaker who retains such a popularity with our
lecture-going citizens.

LARCEN Y.—llary Norton, residing at 1626
Camac street, was arrested yesterday by Officer
Griffith, at Fourth and Poplar streets. on sus-
picion of the larceny of a lot of butter, which she
was trying to dispose of at a store at New and
Fourth streets. Bite had a hearing before Alder-
man Toland, and was committed to answer.

THE SCHUYLKILL FROZEN—SKATING ON T/IR

PARKS.—The intense cold weather of last night
had the tendency of freezing the river Schuylkill
above and below the dam, from shore to shore.
The ice is about an inch in thickness. The
skating parks are also frozen, and skaters were
enjoying themselves this morning in this healthy
exercise.

HAusass OBTAINED.—An owner is wanted for
two sets of carriage harness, taken from a man
this morning, named Francis Conway, while
getting off a car at Third and Market atreeta.
The harness can be seen at the Cherry Street sta-
tion house.

CHRISTMAS FOR nM CHILIMEN.—These who
delight in the Christmasfestivities and desire to per-
form the important part in life's drama ,of Krim
Kingle. can rely upon receiving the applause and
heartfelt thanks of the children who comprise the
audience. Ifthey properly study the interests of the
little ones in dispensing their presents. To the nu-
merousfathers, mothers, uncles, "big brothers" and
fair sisters ofPhiladelphia, as well as oar country
friends, we would suggest a visit to the Juvenile Car-
riage works ofMr. 11. J. Shill, No. 214 Dock street,
above Secoud,whero they can tboutgo froma large sup-
ply ofhandsome sleds, velocipedes, carriages, gigs,
wheelbarrows and wagons, the most gettable article
for their little favorites of either sex. ' Mr. Shill's
workmen are industriously employed in supplying the
demand. All ofhis goods arewarranted for strength
and durability.

Gniiiin BALL—The Hebrew Charity Grand
Sail will be given at the Academy ofMaisie on the 9th
ofFebruary. The preparations for this select Occa-
sion are very extensive, liaßsler'sfall orchestra, nu-
der Mark Ifassler'spersonal direction will perform the
music for the ball.

NEW JEUSEEI INALTWEILS.

4t,.._ num—About twelve o'clock last night a fire
Stoke out in a small building at the foot of Ste-
vensVreet, Camden, occupied by the Camden
and titiltioy Railroad Company, as a boltand nut
manufaet ry. The firemen were promptly on
handbu the flames bad such headway that the
building as destroyed. The lass is estimated at
about two thousand dollars. Thefire is belleVed
to have been the work of en incendiary.

Bonoutmous.—The house of Mr. Enos Reed,
'No. 419 Federal street,was broken into on Thurs-
day night, while the family wore still up, and
about two hundred dollars worth pf goods were
taken therefrom, among which wasa gold watch
and $BO in money. The thieves effected an en-
trance through a back window.

BEGGAIIB.—More beggars are now thronging_
the streets of Camden :than ever before at this
season of the year.. It is calculated that this will
be a very seam winter on the poor, but thevari-
ow benevolent societies are actively at work itt
ociiiching out thooo in real Metros.

CITY • NCOTICIES.
LADIES, LOOK AT 1:013 1 :

/MOM Satea ofStockings.
Immense Sales ofStockings.
Immense Sales ofStockings. •
The large sales ofStockings Mr.'B`inn hatt latelyse-

cured Is attribrdable to the tact be is giving his, cus-
tomers the best goods in the marketat the very low-
est prices - Hia Ladies' 82 cent, heavy, full, renter,
and 40cent excellent quality, iron-framed Stockings,
and also hie gent's 23 and 26 fall, regalar„ half-hose,'
have attracted unnsuatattention.. Ladies,ifyou want
stockings; drawers or vests for woman, man or child,
you,can get the cheapest and best at,

- • Sons M.Frenes, ...-

Southeast corner Arch and Seventh ete.

.

fiEnn..sint.CnnurraesPassim for your chil-
dren is- "Metzler's Leaping Horse." It, will amuse
the childrsn, give them a healthful And pleasantexer-
cise. end teach them the motion ot a nataraVhorse;
Loomis •dt-Decan invite one and all 'to bring their
children tosee the Horse in motion, at 21 South Sixth
street. , ,

Supprens—Zerftvit Hi.irTzus I
Embroidered Slippers, pretty, $1 25 perpair.
Embroidered Slippers, finer, $1 60 per pair.
Embroidered and Tufted Slippers, all prices.
Embroidered Pin Cushions,.ll, and up. ;

•Large Sofa Outdone, $1 90•to $lO.
lace CLIZTAINI3, (Nottingham, 90c. apiece.

I=LACUBTAINS, (Nottingham, $lBO per. pair.
Hemstitched Linen, o y 20 cents. ,

Jour( M.Firov,
S. E. corner of Arch and Seventh streets.

TIIR LADIES' DOLLAR VEST.
A beautifulVest, stitched with silk.
A beautiful Vest, stitched with silk. •
A beautiful Vest, stitchedwith silk.
A beantifal Veer; stitched with silk, only onedollar.
Ladies' Vests, heavy. 95 cents.
Ladles' Vests, mach better $1 85, and up. • '
Children's Vests, good, 50 cents, and rip- •
Lamas' Sroosterce, full, regular, 32 cents. •
Ladies' Stockings, good iron frame, 40 cents.
Coserrs, HAND-mAns. wriaitenoss,l3s cents.
Corsets good woven, Whalebone, $1perpair.
Men's half hose, very gOod,23 and 25 cents.

• Joss M.Fr NM
S. E. corner Arch and Seventh stree ts.

Pants FANCY GOODS
• Fos Ousisznas Pssesrirs.

At Kerr's China, Hall, 1218 Chestnut street. We
will open on Monday morning thirty cases of all the
new styles of Paris Fancy Goode, jut received per
steamer Atlanta. making the largest assortment of
fancy goods suitable for' Holiday presents, ever ex-
hibitedin -this city, consisting of alit the newest de-
signs of Vases. Card Receivers, Bronzes, CoffeeCups,
Cigar Holders, MatchStands, CologneSets, Epergnes,
Carved Wood, jardiniere and Bisque Figures, with a
large variety ofother goods too numerous to mention
in an advertisement. We, invite the public to inspect
our large assortment before'Making their purchases,
as our selection is entirely new 'and made to emit all
purees. James K. Kann & Baarten.

ChinaHall, 1218Chestnut street.

Does not chap or roughen ,the skin after using
Wright's Aleonateel Glycerin Tablet of soltdiftsd
cerin, Its daily use makes the akin delicately, soft and
beautiful. it is delightfally,fragrant. transparent,and
incomparable asa ToiletSoap. For sale by , all Drug-
,Mts. it. and G. A. Wright..

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
11;11URANOE-00.,

OFHARTFORDt CONNs
Assets over .$4000,000

Persons leaving thecity especially will &lel bettersally
tied by being insured. -• , • •

WILLIAMW. suss,Agent *nd Attorney,
FORItEBT BUILDING.

117 SouthFourth Street, Phllattelphlu•
re29 tu th - •

WEDDING CARDS. INVITATIONS FOR PAR
7 V . .Um &c. New styles MASON dt CO..
suzutl- • 901-Ohestaut, street—
It LAII' e .11` •

. Is: •se'3 ,•e;
airedand beet manner, LOUIS DEENA, Sta-

tionerand Engraver, -1.633 Obeetnut street, , fob da,•tt

BILARRIED._ '
:VANDEREILICE—ZIEBER:L•On Tinnediy. Deo. letb.

ty Rev. FrankL. Robbins, Dr. E. 8. Vanderslice, of New
York. and bliss Virginia Gould-Zieber, of West, Phila-
delphia. . • .

DIED.

KISER'S CHINARau..
Holiday Presents selected In advance will he, care-

fully retained for delivery at anyspecifl.ed time. 1215
Chestnut street. --

KERR'S Cants.HALL:.
For the largest assortment of rich Decorated China

Fancy Goods for Holiday Presents, go to Itnua's
China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street.

NEW J4S.EDMIERI3,
Just received, atKerr's China Hall, nus Chestnut

street.
KERR% CHINA HALL,

New Vases, New Flower Holders,
New Cologne Sets, New CardReceiven3,
New Bronzes, New Bisque China Flowers,

Newarticles in carved Woods,

BALDERSTON.—On the 12th inst. SamuelPegg, son
of John E. and Rachel S. Balderston, in the Bth year of
his age.-

Therelatives and friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend his funeral, from the' residence of his
grandfather. ft F. Balderston,,N 18ro Green street. on
Thlrd-dav morning. the 15th inst. at ten (10) o'clock. in.
meatinriends' Southwestern Ground. u•

COLLlER.—Suddenly; on the afternoon of the 10th
inst.. Mrs. Sarah A., wife of William S. Collier. and
daughter of the late Hosea Austin, in the 55th-year of
her ago.
atTd har ivuenseraald, friends

he r tehsei deanmeyfaheri husband.
No. 565 NorthTwenty-81th street. on Monday. 14th
at 1 o'clock P. DL To .proceed to. St. Paul's Burying
°rota. Sixth and Catharinestreets. [Chester and Bela-
ware countypapers please copy.)

HARVEY.—Suddenly, on the lath inst. (of paralysis).
GeorgeN. Harveyaged 73 years.. . •
_Biz relatives andfriends of_thefanillvere reiveatfullisinvited to attend his funeral, from his late residence. No.

614 North Sixteenth street, onMondayafternoon, the 14th
inst. at 2 o'clock. - • •

LtDION.—On the 10th inst.Rate Virginia daughter of
Wm. and VirginiaLemon. seed 8 years and 5, mouths. 6

OSTRANDER.—At Ramsey, N.4.. Dec. sth, Elizabeth
S., wife of R. W. Ostranderand daughter of the late J.
R. Lausenea, of Philadelphia. •

New Goods of every dercripticm, just received per
eteanter Atalanta, at lieree China Hall, 1218 Chestnut
area.

..MEBICAN BLACK BILICSA St 00.
Justreceived, 49.rxlerican Blain Black Bilk at dl 00 a

Yard. Alea.
-AMERICAN GROB GRAIN BLACK MRS

At it 2. 60 a yard. _
Forvale by - BESSON BON.

" MourningDry Goods House.
del2atm No. MBuhestant street.

EiPECIAL rirtMOES4i

KERB'S CHINA ELAI.L.
GLASS ENGRAViNGS FOR CIFIFIATSIAJI PRESLIF.TIL

Parties wialung Glass Engraved for Holiday Pre-
sents, to insure themselveshaving it done in time,will
find it to their advantage to make their selections of
Blass and designs to be engraved as soonas peaerible.
Wehave the beat engravers on glass in this country at
work-on thepremises. Purchasers can dependon the
work being done in the most artistic manner.

Kans.'s China Ha11.1218Chestnut street._

FETHERBTON & CO.
270 SouthSecond street.

Vases, Flower Holders,
Cologne Sets, Card Receivers,
Bronzes, Bisque China Flowers.

E. G. Warman & Co.'s CIIRISTMAS CONFEC-
TIONB.—The wants of the holiday -season are alwayto

by Messrs.
more thoroughly

E. G. aWhitmnticipatedan&
and more richlyChestnut. 818

street, than by any other house in the confection line.
All their preparations are pure, healthful and deli-
cious.

tor ,;*JOHN B„ GOUGH
i,. ,'..Witt deliver b 1 new Lecture,

4ICIRCUMSTA.NCEI "
At the Adademr. of '.holtiefe,

MONDAY EVENING Doo 14 .

Admission to all parts of the house. FIFTY CENTS,
NO EXTRA CHARGEFOR RESERVED BEATS.

Tichefs for sale at Gould's. 9E3 Chestnut street. and at
tho door on Monday evening, deto.4mp§

sow. OIL CREEK AND ALLEGHENY RIVER RAIL.
WAY COMPANY. ,

COMM.Pa-, Dec. 9, 1.863.
Dividend No:& The Board of Directors have this day

declared a dividend of Two and orko.halfnor cent. free of
tar„ payable JANUARY 2, IFON.at the FARMERS'LOAN
AND TRUEST COMPANY. No. 96 EXCHANGEPLACE.
NowYork.

Transferbooks close December 25- re-oven January4.
PLIILLIPB.de12,14.10,3t." Treasurer.

map* PENNSYLVANIA. RAILROAD COMPANY.—
..4." Treasitrees De_partment, 238 SouthThirdstreet

PLIMA3YELVIII6. Penna., Dec. 3.1888. •
. NOTICE TO STOOKUOLDERS. -

The SecondInstalment en the new Stock subscribed
for underresolution of theBoard of Directors of May.
1268, is nod
—Unless pawidon or.beforethe 15thinstant the instalment
will not drawPe proportion of Dividend duo .May. 1889,
and those poles up all the remaining. Instalments Will
receive fullDividends on May next.

' • THOS, T. FIRTIL
de841.64 4 .1 Treasurer.

mgr. WILL CLOSE Obi SA IDIDAY„ DECEMBER12th, at HORTICULTURAL
_

. (BROAu BELOW LAICUBThA GRAND. METHODIST FAIR,
IN MD OF THE HOMEFOR THE AGEDANDINFIRM

• - OF THE M.M. CHURCH, • _
A grand display of useful and fancy articles!, giving a

good opportunity to choose from the almost endless va.
riety on exhibition of things minable for Holiday Gifts,
and to aid agood work.

Come; and bring all yourfriends with You..
Single tickets, 25 cents.
A splendid Gallery of Paintings, beautiful FOrixiiani„

'fine Music, capitalRefreshments. • r
Come all and aid the good cause. - deB.s4pil

Ber UNION NATIONAL BANK.
Prucanrimuta. Dee. 1Z 1823.

The regular Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of this
Bank for th. election of Nine Directors will bo held at
the BankinaTionse onthe

SECOND TUESDAY (12th of Jinuary. 1821,)
between the normof

" ELEVEN AND TWO P. BL
A. 11121.f.1i1.

Cashier.

Au
"filYEE& LANDELL. FOUB.TH. ANDARM, - -HAVE MADE 7 HEIR UtsUAL ARRA-NIOEHENT3.

AND OFFER
SUITABLE DRY OVODS FOR

THE HOLIDAYS.
JAEJLJGIOUM M.4)'X'/!IW!k

g SERMON TOYOUNG.mgN,
Underthe auspices Of the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation • •!

Rev, DANIEL MAR
Will Preach_ a Sermon enerially to Young Men TO-
MORROW (Sabbath) EVENING, at the Clinton Street
Presbyterian Church, corner Tenth and Clinton streets,
at 73.3 o'clock.

Seat&'Reserved for Young Men.
Aledlcal Students and Strangers In the city are cordi-

ally Invited to attend. Its

vgjr. THE FIFTY-THIRD ANNIVERSARY

BIBLE SCHOOL OF THE FIFTH BAPTIST cuuaca.
Corner of Eighteenth and Spring Gardenatreeta,

Rein WARDEN RANDOLPH, D. D.. Yaetor,
Will he held at the

Tim BEST and cheapest Present for wife,
daughter or Mater, is an Elliptic Sewing Machine,
made and warranted by Wheeler -8a Wilson, and sold
on terms which will suit all pockets, at 920 Arch street.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
ON THURSDAY EVENING NEXT;17W Inst.

Fon the largest aßaorunent ofrichly Decorated
China. go to Fasuzzarost &Co's.,

21'0 South SecondStreet.

Intereeting Exerting by the School, ineludhig an Origi-
nal Dialogue on -

"OUR CHURCH BIBLE SCHOOL..
And an address by the Rev, H. M. GALLAHER, the

eloquent OraofBrooklyn.
Tickets will

torhal for eale on and after Monday. st the
Seating Machine Mart of 0. E. Davie, No. 510 Cheoteut
Bisect.

WILBOD'R COMPOUND OF' COD LIVIDI OIL
Axo Lers.—We do not often refer to any medicinal
article, be its merits everso well established; this our
army ofreaders are fully aware of; but knowing the
extraordh3ary virtue ofthe article referred to, by fam-
ily Use, we unhesitatingly and earnestly recommend It
to all persons afflicted with pulmonary, trouble. It is
for eale Ji,0.,166 Courtstreet, Boston,. in Pailadelphia
by Johnston, Holloway dt Cowden, and Druggists
generally. •. •

FINE Boors ?ND GALTEES. —l3,Blweg, the in-
comparable cordwatner on Arch street, next door to
the corner of Sixth, has a really e!egant stock of Fine
Calf and Patent Leather Boots and Gaiters of ex-
quisite make and finish, which he is eelling at prices
to suit the times. Gentlemen who are fastidious in
this particular should call on Mr. Belweg, as he uses
only the best material and employe the tinest work-
men in the city. We have worn boots made by Eel-
weg, and therefore speak by the card. Arch. below
Sixth, north side, is the location.

Egg. FIRST UKVERSALISITCHURCH,LOMBARD
street above Fourth The alterations and improve.

meats having been completed the Cburcl will be re-
opened for public worship on Wednesday EveningDec.
16-b, at 73,1 o'clock. Sermon by Rev. B.Peters, of 'Read-
ing; Rev. Dr. Brooks, Revs M. Balton, A. C. Thomas, E.

ddy, J. Shrigley and otherb, will participate in the ex-
ercises.

Gimus' BLackimo Casks from $2 50 to $5
Commodes SZ to $8 60. PAIIBOII & Co.,

Wholesale and Retail Kitchen Furnishingßooms,
220 & 222 Dock St..

SPECIAL ATITINTION Is called to the large and
enperior stock offancy goods, umbrellas, the., at Dix-
on's, 21 South Eighth street.

Funs.—Removed to 510.—Rnasia,Rndeon Bay,
Mink, Sable, Dark Squirrel, etc.' ofthe beat qualities,
at the most reasonable prices, atour new and light
store, 510 Arch street. between Fifth and Sixth,
Please give as a call. Josarn Rom:Battu &Co.

P.S.—No busineas transacted on Saturday. Furs
altered and repaired. Remember 510, 510.

GREAT RI DUCT/ON IN HATS AND BONNETS.—
We invite attention to the great reduction in prices of
their Trimmed Bonnets and Hats, by Messrs. Wood
Cary, No. 725thestnnt street. Their stock of these
and all theirWinery Goodsis therichest in the city.
all ofwhich they areselling from this date far below
cost.

FANCY articles of every variety; goods of
every description, at FET/INBSTON & Co.'s

210 South Second street.
A TWiDER-REARTED RAILWAY ENGINEER says

be never rune over a man if he can help It; it musses
up the engine so!

CHABLIS STOSEB & 00.
never allow a garment to leave their

FIRST-GLASS CUBTOMCE CLOTHING 11017811..... - - _

unless it is a perfect fit, and entirely satisfactory to the
purchaser.

The First Pantaloon Cutter in the Union is employed

CRARLEB STOK.E9 & CO.'S,
No. 824 Chestnut street.

ANY GENT OR LADY wishing to make
A Christmaspresent ofFine and Handsome

Furs can get the cheapest at Oakford's,
634 and 836 Chestnut street.

"BOWER'S Gum Arabic Secrete"—Use them for
your Cough and pulmonary troubles. Depot Sixth
andvine. Price 35 cad& Soldby Druggists.

CORNS, Bill:1101W, Inverted Nails, skillfully
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 916 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate.

A collection in aid of the Church Improvement Fund
will be taken up. 1 he Animal meeting of the members of
the church will be held on M .onday December 21st, at 71,i
P. M.

THE THIRD OF A SERIES OF BROWNSiller beforethe YoungPeople'eAreociationof the First
BapHet Unwell will be preached on

SUNDAY EVEMNO, DEC. 13, lAA
BEV. WAYLAND HOYT,

Of Brooklyn N.Y.
Subject—"The Christian Uee of Ammeementa."

Services commencing at 73e o'clock.
N. W. t,orner ofBroad and Arch streets. ltl

THE THIRTY-THIRD ANNIVERSARY OFlier"The Home Missionary Society of the city of Phila.
delphia" will be held on To-morrow Evening,* igthimst.,
in the West Arch Street Presbyterian Church, corner
Eighteenth and Arch, at I'M o'clock. Addresses by the
Pastor. Rev. A.A. Willitta.D. D. Rev. James Neill, and
George H. Stuart, Esq. THOMAS T AIASO,

Chairman Committeeon Public Meetings.

CALVARY PRESBYTERIAN eHURCH, LO-Illircust street, above Fifteenth.—Rov. Z. M. Hum-
phrey, D. D., Pastor, will preach tojnorrow at 1034
and In the evening, at 736 o'clock, will beak' a series of
eennons, to be preached on succeesive Sunday evenings,
on the "Life of Christ." Subject tomorrow evening—-
"Revelations of God in Christin the Manger." it

del2-st•
IMPORTANT NOTICE; - -

I hereby give notice thatI am no longer connected with
the Colton Dental Association of this city se their opera-
tor. Persons wishingteeth extracted absolutely without
pain by nitrous oxide gas, will find me in my now office.
No. 1027 Walnut street.- na23-26tre- DR P. R. THOMAS.

F;i:/.l# I:OS:AI:3:4M

West Philadelphia Skating Park.
THiaTYFIRBT ANAWALNUT STREETS.. _

Splendid Skating on flail Park.
Take Market. or Chestnut and Walnut Street Cars.
lts

• G*09114114Es

FO-REIGNCITEESE.
Received this day any invoke of

ine, Camenberi, Neql9l,lll,eit Aria,

IMPORTED CHEESE.
SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES,

By the Gallon or Quart.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE.
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.
del

FETHERSTON & CO.,
270 South Second Street.

China, QueenswareGlasses. etc., loaned for Balls,
Suppers, PrivateParties, &a., at moderate prices.

DRY HAItBII, UNDIANAGRABLIC HAIR, Is soonrendered 'soft and glossy by Jayne's Hair Tonic,
properly applied. This article, by stimulating the
scalp, promotes the growth'of -the hair and prevents
it falling out. It is also a capital dressing for the
hair, and cleanses it from dandruff. Prepared only by
Dr. D. Jayne & Son. 242 Chestnutstreet.

Vii Fine Spanish Olives
Imported andfor eisle,

By the gallonor quart,
At MITORELL 8G FLETOIIIIIV8;

1204 Chestnut street.

VERY FINE BLACK. TEA
At Sc.sby the Chest.

• 2.ll.ronsiot FLETOIIKR,
4114 Chestnut street.

A GOOD investment for ally
Gentat the present time, is to

Go to Oakford's, under the Continental,
• and Durchtuae one ofthe latest

Stylba of Hate or Caps.
QUIET and Boothe thopain of children teethinZ—-

ll ee Bower's Infant Cordial. Soldby an Druggists.

NEW BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,
ChoiceFamily Fleur,

for sale billirrouam. FIXTOUER,
1204 Chestnut street.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' sun-
driea.

SNOWDEN it SEOTILIEEI
23 SOUSI Eighth atreet.

DRARNE6B, BLINDIM3B AND CATARRH.
J. Isaacs, 31.. D.. Profes.sor of the Eye and Ear

treats all diseases appertaining to theabove membere
with the utmost success. Testimonials from the most
'rellable sources in the city can be seen at this office,
No. 806Arch street... The medical faculty are invited
to accompany thOir Potlects.as he has no secrete ill hLs
praetice. Art-IMM eyes 'needed, sbarge'made
ter teralalasaom '

maw. FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, WASH.
ington Square —Rev. Herrick Johnsen, D. D. Pas-

tor. Services 1034 A. M. and 736 Y. M.
A series ofterroonswill be delivered successive Sabbvtil

evenings on the frigid:llcentquestions of Scripture. Subject
to-morrow evening,' "ihe person concerned—What is
man ?"

jar WEST SPRUCE STREET CHURCH, SEVEN-
teenth and Spruce streets.—Rev W. P. Breed. D.D.,

will preach To-morrow at 10,4 A. M.. the fourth of a se-
ries of discern seeon the Book of Esther. ' The Jews' Ene-
my." and in the Evening at U.S. on "The Family as an
Agent for Christ." All are invited. lt•

861r. NORTH BROAD STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Church—Preaching lo.morrow by the pastor Rev.

Dr. Stryker, at lONA. M. and 134 P. MThe Sacramentof
the Lord's supper at the close ofmorning service. In the
evening. eubject, "Gospel truth as illustrated by John
Bunyan's kligrim.

REV. DR. MeGILL, OF PRINCETON, N. J.,irtirwill preach in tho First Reformed Presbyterian
Church (Rev. Dr. Wylie's), Broad street- below Spruce,
on To-morrow (Sabbath) Morning at 1035 o'clock. and.
Afternoon at 834 o'clock. 1t•

FITZWATER STREET M E. CHURCH,ABO VB
bilneteenth.—Re.onening_services tomorrow. Bish-

op Campbell, of the African M. E. Church, at IBMA. M .

Rev. T. T. Tasker at 3 P. M. and Her. A. Manship at
7.1 i P. M.

ferCHURCH OF THE COVENANT. FILBERT
.street,_ west of Seventeenth• street—Right Rev.

Theme B. Vail, D.D.. Bishop ofKansas, wi IIpreach in
this church to morrow et 103 e o'clock A. M. The usual
service in the evening at 734 o'clock. It*

REV. E. E. ADAM, D. 13., WILL PREACH16reabbath 105 and 8,34, in. Western Presbyterian
Church. Seventeenthand Filbert streets. Afternoon, be-
ginning of Course of Lectures Op Jonah.

ser OLIVRT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Twenty-
second and Mt. • Vernon. The fifth sermon

In the course. "Joshua's Vision of the Captain of the
Lord's Host," to-morrow nightat 734. it.

WALICESt irtoß]giolvilta.loNo' eAuctiß liaKEtar7.3.1 ''RAOE PB
M.,at the Green Street lernotuet Epiecopal unurch. Sub-
ject, "Heaven."

THIRD REFORMED CHURCH—TENTH ANDllliarFilbert streets.—Rev. T.Sanford Doolittle, of New
Brunswick. will preach tomorrow. ' Bervico at IoM
Morning, and 'al kvening.

&M. REV. A. REED. D. D. WILL PREACH IN THE
'.."•"" Central rreobpterian Church, Eighth street, above,
Arch, to-morrow (Sabbath) evening. at 734 o'clock. 1t•
agiap. TRINITY M. E. GELGEOH, EIGHTH STREET,

aboveRace. Rev. R. Bumphrica, pastor, will
preachat 10. M A. M. and 734 P.M.

BIOTICM4
CHARLES J. LUKENS. ESQ., ASSOCIATEOarEditor of the Architectural Review, will read a

paper on
Heraldry,as adapted to the United Eitatean

Beforethe inembera of the Historical Society of Penrnyl-
yenta, attheir rooms, on MONDAY EVENING.14th mut..
at8o'clock.
It'

gar UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
BROAD STREET,

Puff.aum.rult., Et ea. 7, 1868.
The annual meeting of the Union League of Ptilladel-

ale will be held at the Longue House on MONDAY
EVENING. Deo 14th, at 7 o'clock. at which meeting
there will be anelection lor Officers and Directors tor the
ensuing year. GEO. H. BORER.

d07.7trpl Secretary.

THE FINE ABMs.

ELEGANT ORBBTMAS GOODS.

LOOKING GLASSES,

OIL PAINTINGS,

FIVE ENGRAVINGS,

TEM BEST CHROMO-LITHO-
GRAPHS.

ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS,

FRENCH PHOTO CrAPHS,
CARVED EASELS" &c., &c.,

All at Very Moderate Prioes,l

seir WESTERN NATIONALIMANIL
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 12.1868.

An Election for Directors of this Dank for the ensuing
yearwill be held at the Banking Houses on TIESDAY,
January 12,166'9. between the hours of 'll A.M. and 1
P. JOS. PATTERSON.

dell s&ty t Jal2l ' . President.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHESINUT STREET.

5,000
NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,

Magnificently bound In Gold and Leather,

Ready for SaleTuesday, Nov. 24th,
AT

J, E. GOULD'S PIINO WAREROOMS,
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

sir THE SIXTH NATIONAL BANK. 'PIIILATMLYIII,I, DoColllbOr It. 1868.,
Tbo annual election forklirectors of this Bank will be

held at tho banking-house. on TUESDAY, January 12,
1869.bttween the hours of 11 o'clock A. N. and 3 o'cl'k P.M.
'dol2.3t* RoargrlB SAL:VES, Cashier._

Containing MTV of the Newest Pieces IAEA for the Piano,
Vocal and Instrumental, no one of which was

Published in the First Edition.
Price, $2 50

INDEX.

0fritoPcfbIOigalliridrjrci)lollseaaliD3uest.Etian:4ll4l4 t
OoSßdiPp IAT.

alitat 3.1,9'44 wat INNSzkro

No.
1. Forlurette (Quadrille).H. Marx.
2. Praise of Tears (Bong) F. Schubert.
3. CoptainJinits (Song). T. Maclagan.
4. Valliance (PolkaMilitaire).J. mscher.
5. Robinson tosrusoe (Quadrille),Offenbach.
6. Not forJoseph (Song)Arthur Lloyd.
7. The Lover and the leird(Bong ) .P.D. Ongllehno.
8. Orphee Aux Enters (Quadrille),Offenbach.
9. Jerusalem the Golden (Hymn), A. Ewing....

le. The MerriestGirlThat a Out (Song).arranged by C
Mintud.

11. Cousin et Gamine (SchottlschElegante), J. Egghard.
Bow Fair ArtThou (Song). H. Weidt.

18. In the atarlight (Duet). Vocal. S. Glover.
14. On the Beaoh. at Cape May (Song). words by E. N.

Slocum.
15, Schfitzemliarecb,Carl FArtet.
18. Voll Humor (Polka),Carl Faust.
17. OhneZiigel Und Bugel (Galop), Carl Faust.
18. GoodBye, Sweetheart,Good Bye, (Song), J. L,alat.

La •19. La Chatelatne, (Polka Mazourka)CarlFaust.
20. The Young Recruit. (March) B.Richards.
21. Five o'clock in the Morning,(Ballad). by ClaribeL
22. The Moon Behind the Trees, (Song), G. T.Wilson.
23. Up andDown, (Galop), Carl Faust.
24. TheBlack Roy, (Polka Mazurka). A. Herzog.
25. Romance fromDon Pasquale* (Opera song), Boni-

26. Crispin° ela Comare (Opera Bouffe), Fantasia ar-
ranged by E. Ketterer.

27. Home, Bweet Home (Variation), J. IL,Slack.
28. Marche des TambOurs (Militaire),Bidaey width.
29 Lea Varieties Parisiennes (New Quadrille).90. La Bello Helene (Galop).arranged by D. Godfrey.
81, Come Back to Edo (Bong), Claribel.
82 Ariadne (Polka Mazourka), A. TalexY.
83. Maggie's Secret (My Heart to over the Sea)

(Bong), Claribel.
84. Im Strudel((#alop). Carl Faust.

"

N. Blue Bird (Polka Redowa). Weingarten.
86. Barba Bine (Galan), Arranged by T. A'Becket, Jr.
87. The Naiad's (Barcarolle): E. Mack.
88. Fire and llama (Galop),CarlFaust.
An. Victoria Lancers (Quadrilles),Weingarten.
90. Li/create Borgia (11 Brindisi), (gone). !ionized'.
41. Scenes That Dire Brightest i(blaritana), (Bong), W

V. Wallace.
42. Mg First Wife's Dead (Bathe Bleue). (Bong), Offen
48. Les Adieus (Necturno), Horro.
44. Fin Diavolo (Fantsisle),arranged by SidneySmith.
46. Valle des Bases (Waltz), E. Kettarer.
46. (JujusAnimam (Opera !Rabat Mater), W. Kuha.
47. La Favorite (MarceauDo Concert). J.Ascher.
48. Immortellen (Waltz. 4 Hands). J.Guns%
48. Kundler Loben (Waltz), BMWS&
60. Banger's (March).
. Price, 2 fa • no2ltl

INN WINED. WHISKY &C:FE. P.. MIDDLLETON.No.5 Norm Frontatm E. ratabllitiod 1813

' hahorter of Rochelle and' Begun,: -Brandies, Holland
Gin. cotch and Irloh Whiskies, Madeira. fr3herey;ionon.Port,
and beropagute Wineß,Also dealer inchoice obill
Bawls. Wheat. Rye, Bourbon.and Apple VithWIJOB.

E.r., M.bas on hand a large and well•soloctod elect(' ofFine;; Whlsklos, nit of which aro, highly Imerovad
OT mite, ' * • dolS 8trpi

HE DAILY EVENING BULLETINI-PHAIADEIiKak Fill& (

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS,

For Holirlay Gifts. •
On eat:Malan a largea4ek st lam than usual intim.

OIIRWRN STODDART & BROs,
450, 452 and 454 •Sank Wend Street.

Pi74ache Long Shawb4
of New Designsfrom recent Auctionialay at 810. Si&
$l4.$16..e18 and S2O. - - -

Afull lino of superior grades in
Paris and.Viennese Fabrios,

- __tom 525 t 6
ALL ATREDUCED PRICES.

CTUBWBN BTODDA.B,T & BRO.,
450, 452 and 454 North iceond /treat.

CLOAKING VELVETS,
At $6 60, $7, $9, $9 and $lO. - -

Atoll Uno ofLYONS VELVET/3, comoriedsuc an width!
and.grsules,

AT REDUCED PRICES.•
OURWRN EITODDART, dc BRO.,

450, 452 and 454 NoitiilliCorid
dell Strip§ •

EYRE & LANDELL,
•

Fourth and,Arch.

10.0110'110N IN PItIOES
FOR. THE

CHRIST MAS HOLIDAYS.

Magnificent Shawls.
Expensive Silks,
Fashionable Poplins.
Desirable Cloaking,.
4-4 Pure Silk Velvets.
Stripe Satin Skirtings.
Stripe Poplin Skirtings.
Grand Duchess Skirts.

`Ehdle-Fielene.Skirta:-
Flt?t Quality Astracana,

6,ooo7tiida HELM:NMfor Presents for the Helps of the
home.

6,600 Yards Fast Colored CHINTZES. do. do.
2.000 Yards 44French CHINTZES, do. do.

BARGAINS 114 HANDKIRCHIEFII, GLOVES,
COLL IRS, SCUMS AND NECKTIES.

del lms

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER
CENTRAL DRY GOODS STORE,

Corner Eighth and Market Ste.
TO PROPRIETORS OF

HOTELS, BOARDING-HOUSES
AND

SHIPPING.
We have a special wholesale department for supplying

Linen and Cotfon Sheeting. Towels, Napkins, Single Bed
and Berth Blankets, and other goods particularly adapted
to your wanta.

All the abovekind of goods made up atshort notice, if
desired.

CLOTH HOUSE.
STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
Wieb to keep before the public the fact, that they aim to
keep the largeet and moat varied stockofall descriptions of

C 00 rir S
TO BE FOUND itir PERLDSLPHIA.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE;

Corner of Eighth and Market Sts.

EXTRA NOTICE.

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405and 407 N. ilecond Street,
Invitee especial attention to hie LARGE and Et.PGAN
assortment of

Staple and Fancy
3R, -1( Cr- 0,CO S g

SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
The entire Stock Is offered at the VeryLowest

Prices.
au2S Jan)

ISOS. ISOS.

EDWARD FERRIS,

IMPORTER.
LW. eor, Eleventh and Ohestnnt Ste,

Entrance 80 South Eleventh,
HAS JUST RECEIVED

HOLIDAY GOODS,
Per Steamers peals and Cityof Antwerp.

500 Embroidered Linn andLace Seta,
Lace Collars, -Handkerchiefs, &0,,

Of the latest designs. imitable for
•

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
Which are offeredto the trade.at

EXTREMELY LOW PHICES.

REMOVAL.
I willremove on January lot, Ism to the Moro,

No. 807 OLIESTNIIT Street.
Until then I offer my entire stook of

WhiteGood', Embroldcrice, Laces and Hdkffs.
Ata HEAVY SACRIFICE, making it well weal) the
attention of RETAIL BUYERS.

EDWARD FERRIS,
la2fito th .

144.4,
,**

Fourth and Arch,
HAVE REDUCED BONE DESIRABLE AND BEA-

BONA BLE GOODS, ASMUCH. AND PERHAPS MORE.
MAN VI DEMI, NOR THE SANE .CLASS 020000R.

LYONS BILK VELVETS
EXPENSIVE, LONG EHJAw LB.
10.1.R.T QUALITY POPLIN
DEBT Aid MAHAN CLOTHE
VELVETEENSAND PLUSHER.
DEERE GOODS REDUCED.
ALLIVOOL E.LAIPO ANDPLAID P9PLAINS,

b •

OPEN UNTIL to O'CLOCK V.
HAMRICK &-COLE

Beg to eminence Matthey willopens uta4P;dit,a lloo44,

GOODS-FOB THE. HOLIKY4
.

_
. .

_ON MONDAY. 14ththat.,
. • , ,„ ,

For the convenience ofthose who doefsw Ao wonfoOlint
rush of the day, their establishment bo
until 10o'clockP. M. tuttit Christmas Eve.

ITAIVIRICIC as COLE,
~.No._4.sasTorth_Eighth- Street.-ael24 to 2t

CLOTHS,'CLOAKINGS
Great ited.uctions.

STRAWBRIDGE& CLOTHIERbeing desirous te44essiO
their large stock of • '

_

CLOTHS AND CLOAKINGS
During the month orDecember.' have greatly rednee4l

prices, and now.. offer every variety of these goods ak..
prices believed; Obe

The .Lowest of :the. Day.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER.
CENTRAL.OLOTIE HOUSE,

'Corner Eighth and Market Street&
-deg 4t

727 " CHESTNUT STREET 727

REDUCTION-- IN'TFIE7PRICE3:
OF

DRESS GOODS.
RICKEY, SHARP &

No. 727 Chestnut Street,
OFFER TODAY

50 Cases of Imported Dress -Fabrics,:
At 25 cents peryard,worth doable the peke*

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.
No. 727 Chestoutkitreet.LIM I'D

• E.. M. NEEDLES-& Ca.,
WILL REMOVE TO TUESTORE

No. 1126 CHESTNUT STREET"
ABOUT JANUARY

From N. W. Corner.ELME AND CHESTNUT.
Where they now offer Splendid Assottenelit -

Laces andLace Goods,
Embroideries, Nook Ties

Handkerchiefs, Veils, - -
Napkins, Table Cloths, TowelS, Etc

/specially Appropriate forPresents.
014— The Lease oftheir PresentLocaticni•For Saler..

deB to tha wtrpo -

VELVETEENS.
GREAT REDUCTIONS:

In order toreduco our large stock of these goods, Isp,
have marked our prices so low for the present that a rar
opportunity is offered to purchasers.

STRAWBRIDGE &CLOTHIER
CENTRAL CLOTH HOUSE,

Corner Eighth and Mark .t Stn.
de9 St

INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARF..
GEORGE PRYER,

No. 916 CHESTNUT STREET,:
Invites atteneon to his stock of •

Real India Camels Hair Shawls 84 Scarfs
Also,an elegant stock of SILKS in Black and Colon;

FANCY SILK FLUSHES, POPLINS. SHAWLS and
FANCY GOODS.

India Shawlsand Scarfs Altered.Repalred and Cleaned
in a superior manner. 0c.40.2mme.

130S1TIVE GWSJ $F THESEASON.
R. PHIPPS, Ja.

FORMERLY EVANS dr. PHIPPS.
At the old stand, corner Tenth and Art.' streets, Phila.

delnhia
Will commence on MONDAY MORNING NEXT, end

continue to eell at Panic Prices,
THE ENTIRE STOCK.

Our extensive stock of Dress Goods must bo closed out;
Roods reduced to half price. Every person ehould exam-
ine this stock early.

Fine Mohair Plaids reduced from 8734cents to 12.36c.
Plain Plaid, ntripedand Changeable. all reduced.

BROGLIE AND BLANKET SHAWLS.
Handsome Broche Shawlsreduced to $lB and $l5.
Fine Blanket Shawls reduced to 88 and $6.
Children's Shawls reduced to 75c., _sl 00 and $1 25. •

BLANKETS. BLANKETS. •

800 Pairs to be sold oat at once.
All Wool Blankets down to $1 50, $8 00 and $4 00.

• FLANNELS. FLANNELS. •• • :

The entire stook to bereduced. • • •
Heavy all wool Flannels reduced to 22.2,5 and 81 cents.

MUSLINS. • ISUSLINS.
Full yard wide Bleached Muslims reduced to 1234contr.',

10,U, 54. Muslimall reduced.
CALICOEt l CALICOES!

Handsome styles. fast colors, down to 634, 8 =Ca
cents. CLOAKING CLOTHS it.ND CASSIMERES.

20 pieces Ladies' ‘hinchillaand Beaded Beavers tO ha
sold.

Heavy 6.4 Black Beaversreduced to $2. •
50 pieces of efI.ONIMOtO. all reduced. Must be sold.

}CID Os 0 11E81 KID GLOVES! • -,-
75 dozen genuine Empresa Rid tobe sacrificed.
Reduced from $125 to 75c. per pair.
Eitery pair warranted genuine. 7,- , •
Persons In want of Dry Goods would do well tei

him a call. and save 40 Pu le;nt. by buying_ •TLNAND Alt OHSTREETS,-
R. PEtIPPS. Jn.N. W. CORNER

dens titre .

LADIES, HEMSTITCHED LINEN 'MIKES.
received, an entire case of onenumber IldkJe., mes -

-

sure 17 Inches, with one and a half inch hems, at $3 55 L.
dozen, or 31 cents a piece. These are very muck bette:.
than usual for the'Tice.

• SHEER LINEN HEMSTITCHED MILES.,
A few snail lots ot verytine quality, much lea think

regular price. for Holiday presents.
LADIES, MOURNING HANDKERCHIEFS,

LACE TRISfM M D HDKES.—IIeaI and Imitation. •
,EMBROIDERED HEM-STITCHED HOKE&

HEMidED AND HEMSTITCHED LIDKFiI. for. Gen-
tlemen.

Hemmed Linen lidkfs., for Misses.
ids.Sheerstitched Ladles , Linen lidkfs.. from 32 toRic.

Sheer LiAtA Lawn Ladies.ildki's.,tit.44 and 63,7
more than that in gold; a special bargain.

BLACK LACE VElLS,fromltn to $5: 4, burs lot of
Calais Catubrla-Vellsst -$2. -- Sertm-quallty-irell• ham--
been sold by sue at $3 75, gold. and by a neighbor, within.
two 3 eamat $6: therefore do not wait for SenatorSUN.
nor% 4th of July, IN9, specie payments bill to become .
law. before purchat ins Worm's Goods. ,F(0 offer mane
goods und.r_agold vaimstton.
ELEGANT NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, FOR lilttl.4;,

DAY-PRESENTS.
.THREAD LACE OuLL.AltiBENI EGE

Acting.S.upon the penciplo, "Live and Let Lhree
keep no goods but those belonsing to Laces, Embraidortea
and White Goods proper, and as a sequence the very;
tersest and very cheapest stook of the saneNO betou4l •

WQ4Divo, ut) NOrS4 gishitt (stag&


